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StockweU,
B~Uevue, Avenue,

Hadn’t time to

write a lmw - ¯

advertisement

this week,

but he has plenty o[" time

to-show you some

Fine Goods.

Le,~ve vour order a~ the Re-
publican Ott~ce if you waut

C~ling Cards,
Busiuess Cards,

Wedding (’ards.
Invitation Cards.

DR, JOHN BULL’Se

t FOR THE OURE OF

FEVERand ACUE
~. 0r CHILLS and FEVER, .......
’" lid iLL MALARIAL OISEASES.-,

- :’ ~o ~r~r of ~ oelebmted msdl-
doe Ju~_T oll£m!fo_r it a eu~riori.qv, over
an remedies ever ChOreA to ~e puerto r,~or
Ike 8A]F3, 0EgTAI~, 8F33DY taa ~..z~.
IOka~i’f cure of ~l~ze mul ¥over, or ~.~8

7eves, whether of theft or tea8 stan -
~. ~ rean~ to the entire Western !ud
~aern eoun~y to ~.ur hhn tet~mony
the t~th ef the aueruon that in no eue
wlmtever will it ~ tO osre if the ~Lreo-
~n~ msts4otly foUowe4 u4 etn~d ou~
t, ¯ ~ tmuV mum ̄ ~31e. e.o,e, tm¯
~ma ~nt for a cure, ~u WhOre nm..~
~ve ~eneure~by ¯ ~le bo~e,~.ta -
~~ ~m~e, tt tta use la oon~nuet
ta ~r doses for aweek or two ~r ~e
//team lure been oheokedtmore eape~my
In dl~euit and lons~tanding .o~taee, u~
td~ thl* me41oine ~ not requtre say ~.
So keep the bowels la 8oo~.ox~r, 6bo~

p~t~.snt, however, requtre n oatam~o
t~OinO, ~ ha~ t~en three or ZO ,I~
ttmm of the Tonio, a ~msle doae of BULLSV~igT.&~L~ i’~wrt.y"fILL8 will be mw
fieteat.

BULL’B 8A~A~A~fff, A Is the old ana
fellable remedy for impurltiee of th_o bloo~
_aa4 8o:of.lous affeofio,,.--tho ~ oz
~! l~Leen. "

l}B: ~rOll~" BULL’8 VZOEf&BLEWOI~

~t~p--~ ie preptted In the" f°rm °fthe ann
IDOl. JOX’X~¢ 3BULX.’~

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,’
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S’WORM DESTROYER,
P’ ’I~ Popular Remedies,of ~e Day.

., likeidpal Omen, 8~t ~t sin Sk, LOUISTILLg* ~

I~trength for to.daY is ell thnt we need,

For to.morrow will
With its measure of Joy aud escrow, 1

Then why forecast the trlalc of life

~knd watch and ~lt for ~.nmwd of iile
That ws yet hae no ezistence?

For the earnest souls
For-Oh o -wll]!ag~nJad~ t.hatmlnlster

To the needy friend or netghbor.
B;rougth for te-day~-that the weary hearts

Cry Is a mild word to describe the-mis-
body and mind cauecd by habit-

Ayer’s Cathartic m mild doses,
will restore ths torpid viscera to bealthy
action.

Goyernor Clevelaud has.decline_d all
invitation to visit Chicago ou the ground

’tan t vieitors~
to receive and too much business to at-

Robert Bonner is being urged to as-
In the battle for right may quail not;

And the eyes becllmmed.wlth bitter tears, . cept the -:7:77:i:7. i:n ::..¯WMayoralty nctrn~I]ftt ()1] Ne

Ia thclr search/or light, may fail not. York.
Strength for to.drty, Qn the do~vn-hiU tmek:

For the travelers near the valley,
That up, far up on the other aide,

Ere long they_tony, mt fely. rally.

I Streugth for to-day--that our preclohs youth
May" happily elluu Lemptatlon,’

And build from the rise to’the set of sun
Oa e. suro ftnd sLrong founthttlon.

SLrength for to-day--In house and home
To praetlcn forbeamuee sweetly--

To scatter kind words and lolling deeds,.

¯ A supposed crank has beeu arxested
in C16vuland ou comphipt of Mrs. Gar-
field, for oudcavorulg to cuter her resi-
dence.

A canvass’of Ohio Shows a la~er ms.
jority for Blaiue th~tu was~ given Gar-
ficld.

"Blood-food" is the suggcstive name
oftea given-to-Ayer’s Sltrsapurilla;-be-

th for ~-dtty-I~ ~ll.that we need ....
there ne~’er will bca to,morrow.

For to-morrow will prnve but
With Its me2murc of Joy and sorrow,

--Mrs. ~1. .,4.1:Zdder.

the Eepiibli-~d--nomiu-ee .for- Qongres~;
is well knowu in cvcry part of our Sta’te

Republican,--one of the real old genuine
stock,--able, and well qualified for
Congrcssman or any other office which
he nmy be callcd to. Ifelected (und he
will be), he wLll be/ound a hearty aud
able supporter of ever:}" Rcpubliean priu-
ciplo and measure. Selectcd for ths
nomination bv friends who know his
worth a~ a s~ro~-a~o~or~tlon
--and- (,f course-as-the:friend-of--the~po~-
tery interests iu Trenton, as well as
numerous manufacturing intere~t~ of the
District,--he should have thc vote of
every Republieau, and every man who
has the b~st intcrest of this DiSti’ict at
heart, h the next Cougress, the qu.cs-
tiou of protcetion will no doubt occupy
thc attention of representatives ; so that
it is essential that cvery manufacturing
iutercs~ iu thc country should hays able
advocates. Our present member has
ably and nobly fought the battle for
protection, and carncd, the everlasting
g~,ttitudc not ouly ef his constituents,
but of the mauuEtcturors-of the Wholc
couulry. Ills mautlo eau fall on the
shoulders of ,m better man tlmn ex-
Judge James Buchanan. tie will take
rank among the workers.for the good of
t~e country and llis constituents, let
ASia,it.is County do h0r duty, as she has
dou~ in former years, and give onr can-
didate au 01d-fashioned majority. She
will ]oso nothing for thc..zeasou, that
Tlcutoa fuluisbes the eaudidate again.
Lit every Republican iu our cou{zty be
a committcs of oue to talk aud to act
"ftr our ticket. Witll su~It an effort, ~’e
-sh-~Ws-a-t’~ly 01ectovcry caudidatc. With.

---The ~’ew.YorkSun makes this frank
admission about the result of the Me,us

"There has b~cn

and e~pe ci M ly--Ilepublican
lets. ave Invited calmly and ratLoually to

~’ivo or six thousaml votes for St.
John in New Jersey WS~il-d--p-~o~ably
give the ~iats to Cleveland, the brew-
er’s candidate, ..Every vote cast for St.
John ther..fore by the clearest aud most
indispulal~c logic, is a vote <’ast iu the
interest nl Clevcland. Reason a~.they
may, this is the aclunl, practical effect
0f-their l~litieal actioa. Men should do.
the best t]my can, under the- circum-
slanccs, lil ti/Is world. A nian-who is
willfully blind to tills sound, inaxhn :tnd
persists ill lk~.l.ping the wrong bY strivin~
~.fter an imp~ssibie ideu is either, crat~k
or no better than tile wicked.

During th~ past week t
rice issued 3°-5patents

ordinary Republicau gain at, the ex- *Frn~. Ifarris? P:l~tillcs fitr nervou.~
pense of the Domo, rnerae)’. The drift, debility" vte., are offered on fr(c tr;(¢l.. Th,,:r ,’,i’,,.,, ,..,~,’,~ nd/loss e:;cep~ to
-6r[[~]l~Li; ~’,,:L;.L,,i.i <.-:7": 7~"W’.C7:~’:~’:"~ .... l, :; .... :~-~:~’" =~-..~---~},,h,=-4uuriL.-

much, nag not Gecn from Lhu ILcpubhc~t,, -iahrr[g ;’~.{ilti,,,t.t-Z t*., :’1. :.t,L,l~, 3It7.

candidate to the Democratic. The

land and toward BLaine. It is a vcry
striking fact." .....

Tho report that thc :President has :of-
fercd th~ treasury portfolio to Postm:as-
ter-gcneral Gresham is believed .in
Washington. It is thought ttmt Assiso
rout I’ostm~tcr-geacral tlatton will be

~partment,

Fisll, rresident Grant’s

asserted had bolted thc Republican
nomiuations, in a letter to an editor of a
New York paper declares it his inten-
tiou to vote for Mr. Btaine.

Reports from Ohio ehow furthcr de.
fcetioas from thc Democzacy to the l~c-
publicans.

iN’inctecu persons living :.t ~[ellingtt?n,
Keut County, ~ld., haw oecu poisoecd
by eating ice ereaul. It isthougllt thut
tartar emetic was used in mistukc for
cream of tartur.

~hssistant Secretary Coou has been
assigned to act as secretary of’ the
Treasury for ten days longer.

The twenty-sixth .annual fair of the
Ncw .Jersey Agricultural Society opened
iu Waverly~ Monday.

New ̄ York State has con~zibuted
$9529.°2 to tho Garficld monument
fund.

Mr. Blaine expresses the hope that
svery Republican paper iu tho country
will publi-.h the Mullig0n-Fisher lt:tt~rs
in full

.Nearly °0~000"persons werc present at
the Butlcr-mecti,g-in-~cw Yerk Cit~.

KEI NEDV 

CllrO Of l{Ul,lel" ~|,~l Ll,ro.r Cr~n=-

UT

"01d-Reiiable" Ilammon- "
ton Bn-~

Patr0niz-e ]tome indtzstry#n~ encourage
home euterpr~se. By so doing you
will ¯ the better enable us to uerye

you, and thus descrv~ your patrenuge. ~-

BaKer’s IAquidYeast ..... " L ~-- "

Which most people prefer, made .fresh.. ....., ,-
every day.

Fruits and Confeetions
As usuah ’ "

Win. D. PACKEE.

C HC
LOTS FOR S ~kr,E, :

Close to SCH@OLS, C~IUI,CtIES,
I’OST-OF FICE~, and ILi,. DEL OTS,
in tII.-CE.NTILE o~’LllO ’~o’,vB of Ham-
lU01Jton.
l*r:eez4 lI~.;ts¢~u=zb}(:,"l’t~r’ll~s Easy*

or ll(h|resst

P. O. Box ~299.

~’~st-sblfishs’d ~. v42.

IL W, Woodruff& 0o;,
[¯(,ll,tll]~il*lq ,~|orehul|’S ilX

Fi~UIT, V~GETABLES
~OUL’~RY, E~e.,

I ’i :i & 4 I F.;|o ; l’l,:r ,~6 .|.i 3Jarot_~nnt~ ]l¶’3v,
~{’t.e[ ~’t’zt.~l,iT,~,.n ?d|,’kut, .~lP~’~" -’i’orkn

,,l ~hi~ th’m: ,- ! ~t iP al~ my l,rvdu.’-e t. them
in l, rcl~ ~* ,.co to :~nv otF, cv ]|t;It~D in ~owYurk.

’ ’ - -~’~" ae :-~ TIL. ~. CO=LEY,
I F17- r’! ets Hood , eto,

T~A~I2~O~TO~, 1~. ft.

Everything in that lin~ kept for eels
itlehldit|~ Trunks. V;t:ist:s, etc.

gAti,lh,.tinn ~ivt’ll lll_.!lC~* ~/" %Vel’i~. or an#

ki|td el repairing.

l~ay the 1)rinSer prompdy.

..-:: ,~ -. ~

Window-Glass,
......................... Odd sizes .cut. to_pr_der~ .......... :::.

.. " , - ......... ¯ ............................. , -



tending circle, knock at the. do.~r. He too[ a lamp, nut. &t h~t Biiss ~poko and said: would pu~ their thoughts In a ecmpect,

Howho is dear to the hear~ is near, hmb, his danghter and more than
- Ko~ were the pacplo convinced the and .opened the do~r. There was no "We Xln just thank the Lord for His intellk~ble, form, compels them to ~e

though far as he cau be, he whom the band’s arms? Wox~ls can givc no idea name. When it ~s a regular rec0ptton takecling~tonepe~ehea thatare fully box arc united at this centre, where ~- helpmeet. Wife end mother there was mauwas insane. EvenMina, whohad noedofalamp, It was as light m d~y. mai~ie~ Tguesszt’s’bontover." ten, where ou~, It it wers the rrght cae, "= .....
¯ day’, on which the ladyot the bouso has ripe, rub themt~get offthe down, and they conneetwith ̄ twisted wire wh/oh aud he caw ia the road a team, with He tom down the door, andthey all would have been sufll;icnL Not mgre-

twt~ men unloadivg a huge trunk. By camo forth, a cent company in a desert queerly this vagueness Is a cloak s~med "
of ashes,, brilliantly lighted by the tor the moment to cover imperfect in.

heart rejects is remote, though near as
our very

Smiles are the higher and better re-
spouses of nature to the emotions of
the souL Let the chfldreu have the

......... benefit of them.

he’~vanre of winning~ but give mo the
man who has plnok to flgh~ when he is
sure of l~dng.

As the sou however rich it may be,
cannot be productive without cultme,
~o the mind without cultivation can
never produce good frmt.

Every man is uot so much a work-
man in the world as he is a suggestion-
of what he should be. Men walk as

¯ In~phecles of the next age.
Have the courage, to show your re-

spect for honesty, in whatever guise i~
appears; aud your contempt for dt~hon-

¯est duplicity by whomsoever exhtbited.
, Where are there two..t.h’mgs so.oppo~

" " ei~ a~ud ~b~ so h~rlyrelat~l,. so unhke"
and yet often so hard lobe distinguisl~.
ed from each other, as humility and

o~ the tender grebe of the a~tltudcs, of
the truth, the nature; the pathos o~
these flgur, s. Her hand restsupon.his
shoulder; his clusps hers with such ̄
passion of afectinu that the messengez
oftha gods, though hc relaxes not h~
gr~l~,_yet_by_a_8]igh+~_.moyo_ment_o£_hi~
entwining arm expresses that he gazes
not unmoved upon their tender and en.
trancing farewell. This fragment
should be, if l~ is not, the despair of the
modern world, as it is truly one of the
most consummate triumphs of gemus.
and art.

But the D0risPamphiligardens sum.
mona us.to gather cyclamen and hya-
:iuth amid their shadesand waterS and
groves and lawns. This was once the
garden of Galb~, and ul~on the green
w,d level lawn stands a little heathen
altar representing the Pins Anton[u~
Imp, sacrillclng to his household gods.
No sod here i~ ever turned or se~.L re.
moved, bu~ fragments~)f sculpture,sar.
coplmgi,, busts and:cippfor funeral urm
are brought tolight; and~ the Columba.
ria are singularly interesting and per.
feet. In a:square chamber approached

given out that she will stay at home to ~cn
her friends, no card should be sent up to
her, but the vmltor should leave one upon
the ball.table. When the person visited
ia not at.home, either the whole nght*hued
cud, or the upper right-hand corner, ot the

-card m¯y--be turneddown;as a-tokeo~ha~
the vimtor has called in person. Toe b~t
way to make what the French call the
**vidt ot d.lgestton," after a d|nner, or the
call after an eveniog party, Is-ezeept m
cases-of real mtimacv--to leave ̄  turned-
down card, as it would be too -great a tax
ca the t~mo of a hostess if she wen com-
pelled to receive each guest a~,ln, sept.
rarely. C~rdsmay be sent by p,st, 9n
arriving at ¯ place, to notify fncnds ot
¯ one’s pre~nes lO rowe, and may also be
sent ou dep~lrturso marked ’,P. P. ~J."--
pourpr~ndr~ con#c--to take leave. A
married lady weds m strictly punetfliou~
about scelal ob.’crvaness leaves her hus-
baot’scard wlta nor own. The Eaghsh
s~yle of gentlemeo’s cards, which is bcmg
widoly:-adop ed -la-Amertc~+m-a small
card. not much more than half the size of
a lady’& But a Frenchman ~ttll u~s
c3rde as ,large as his wife’s, as was formcrly

stick three or four cloves in each peach;
put them into a st~no jar, and pour the
liquor, boiling hot, over them, Cover
the jar closely, and sot it in a cool
place for a week or two; then pour off
_the_liquor.end+boil_it as _before, after_
which return it to the peaches, boiling
hot, which should bo carefully covered
end st0red away for future use.

Trot human is supposed to be far
more intelligent than the brute erea-
tion, and yet ordmariiy the street oar
horses answers thebell much quioker
than the servant-Rtrl will,

F~ bicel~/or a crazy quUt ngve
diflerent shapes and styles of fans on
them. These block~, and iu fact ¯ll
the~o used in the quilt, gain in effect.
by having a framework of black velvet
nbbon. This can be brightened as
.r~uch as you please by the use¯of
.embroidery_eflka._-.Broeado-silk-can- be
made more effective, if of one color,
by havmg the figures outiiued with gay
silks.

pride? by’ a’. ~ir and a door are the manY tt~o American custo n. It Is much better
Ta~ F~scu make the best an(1 clear-Conversation should bo pleasant, n|ches; each of which contains in. it,~ never to turna card down tbeu to turn it

__ -wi+’).h0Utscurrilitx~ __wl~tyw!thoutaflec-_.plc.tur~__ _urn_the_ a~hes~and half~on-Jd_o+whnotLu~cord,ngto_rtfl~._for_no~ eat preserves because they.spare no
¯ tattoo, free withou~ I-n-decency, learned sumed bones or some uead ann gone lit m of no consequ~uce, wmle, for instance, pain~ They~rst~prepare~-syrup o-bT~,

" without conceitedness, novel withou~ Roman of Imperial time. The walblto senda turned-down card to ahdy who and then, after neatly and carefully
i . falsehood. : ;. ’ . . .... ’ . arearnamented-:with graceful arabes.[[e at home do~hetnyigcoranreot the parlngordreeMng their fruit, cool ¯

ma ~, ~ i t~ d I ~ wh , ques of bird aud flower, of genii and ~,lal "conveusnces" one is attom tlag tor T..~ ~1o.~ cons s in o u_ at ..... ~ ........ . ~ . ... p few pieces at a time, or only as many
deserves a place. In history, writln~ [ xrm~. ~x group oz uwarzs disturveain/0Dserve, as they can. oversee, carefnlly hftlng
whatdesezves to be read+ "and in eoltheirantlcs by a crocodile advancing[ . . .=_ .: each plece out of th0 eyrup the moment

Soet¯t~elenee
[ it iS done,

- " " ’livln~ as to make the world hapnier and [ from a lake is curiously grotesque. In | ¯ .
better for our living m it. ¯ ¯ Jan.Instant we .are tnmsi~rtod back, You must nevcr send a vtsiting card .... ’

’ "~.w~a~. ~nt. ~r~t|ga ~if.l~,t ~ ..... Ill I some~wenty centuries aa we £mgcr ovex I by po~t - - . [. Potv~ S~vcz.--3fince an onion;
.... , ........ I th,~sharnlveut and ~rraeeful insorlnt. I rt.....~ ..... , ..... 1. .......... a,. [fryltavel]ow’onl~v e, tth.l~,#+~.~ ;+..

¯ tbeillustrious.dead have in them nol:"~.~".’.~."v~?A..?.."?Y~?..’°,:Y’.~,elwi]lbeunwelcome. . ’
+ " admixtmeofenvy;’forthe ltvmg pltyl.£°ve0an.¢.~amenr~La.l.ue~n)lm°cm°sel Troa~all’thcguestsyoumsetatyoar itremain on theflreuntil athirdo!

’ tho dead" and ,,it,, and en-., lika..u l.Jougpas~ oaya wttnm a smgm recem friend’s ~able for the time bein as it is boiled ¯way; then add a pmt of"~ t it" J "Jr ~ v~ ¯
l " ’ ’ ’

g’
’ ~ndvi,~w.t- o_q~ImftaFA~nt, j sevoratc ppiare not unfrequently ac’[voure.uals̄  . ¯ gravy or stook, a banch of" p¯mtey;

props"- I com d; p * wo h.yeSO l-an a ,o h r man’s hou donot two o, clo,es, pepper and s.’t,
- reties of children; but, above all see [ m+y or space. It ts said tha~ ex~usxv.e [ npon yourself to play the host--no, even let it bee a mmute; thicken it with a

............... :.. ~ catacombs range ~rom t~ese prmcelYlat thehost,s re-user little flour and butter; stram tt and¯ ’ ~nal~ HtO oonsotOncO, rAlO Dal~n~wneel f . -ffi ¯ ¯ ¯
....... . ...... ¯ . .. I gardens to Rome, o which the view.I The touchsto e of -cod manners is remove any particles o! fat..... o£. ~ne moral system, m rzamea unto s . a ... _ . _- . .... ¯ .... [seenthrousBthe tems of the pines an~[ [ the wav in whlch a man behaves to his. pertec~ accom w~m me principles o£ .... ¯ " i " -:-’ : . . .... ,_,~. ^..~ ~t. ..... l..+,._ .[llexgro~ee, lsoneot the most ael.ght.[superiors orinferiors~,vo w.u~,at tttlut au~.J,u~ JptOt~tt;~¯ i and ¯ Jz~ ov Etzmm+ GAo~s.--Pdt ripe

~r, ~.,.-.; .... ~ ....~.. ,,. ~.~ ^,lfuL mag.in.a~.o, . promptsonctoex.~ Enter a room as if you f01t yourself green gages into a kettle with yery. = ~-,+~,-L,-~, ,,+us-~ .,~ ,-~, ,~ -. n c!a,m, wtm vnel!ey: n entitled to a welcome but w|~hed to
L ’ .hy pocrltes._Thcyarethe gr.eat~st dupes i-snores! Olffe! Clime! ¯ .[take no undue advan~.~e of i~ littlewater, and let them stew -uutil.

¯ no nas, They ~ervo. mm oe~[er ~nan I on wuose.~ stops 1 climb, --, I ..... --~. - : ¯ --.. soft, then rub them through, a sieve or
J~o sou roau lnEo ~ rrlenosnlp w~n" . boy others, but receLve no.wages. N~y, I w"en wm return t~e glor/~ of ~our prime?. . [ ...... t.~.~ .......... ~. z, ..... ,,.~.,..^ colander, and to every plntof pulp D ut~h,k iS stil I more aXtr~nrdln"~v t~m, I - -- ¯ , .... :-~.~: s,.- ~uo~. ~,,c,uou,w ~ a pound of white sugar powdered fl’ne;

¯ s’~rn[t to greater m0rt" "~catlo~’ t’~l~a~ [ ~oon murahes will rostand with voc~i[ quick)y made arc quzckly broken, then put it in a preserving kctUe over
¯ ~.~ .~..~; ~,~.;.t;~..o’ " . I noises which many donbtlese will attr~. [ Never profess to be that which you the fire, stir it until ’the whole is of
"~".~,~,.,’~.~’%,":.’. .... ¯ m.. ~ ] buts to frogs; ~ Tn~se sounds, however, [are not. Eve!ybody laughs when the the consistence of jelly, then take it

""~" ~ "~"" *" "~ ¯~" "~" ° ........ lumes are borrow *|;.h~ o.a + ..... ~ , .... t~, ¢ .... ~ [ 0ome frQm the. throats of toa.i~, not [ P ed, but if,they are off; put the marmalade in small j~rs or
. ~."~.+~.~".~’~,~.,~’.~.,~ ~..’~^~,~;-],froge. Only thb male ton! ain~s, end [imaginary the la~tgh may change into a

.. uu*~,~a,~ ....... v ..... is |,,,~uu~--. i.~hm~e|,ltm.~ ÷j~ t]~ ,,~Ai, t .... t ..^-- I frown .... tumblers and cover, " Any sort . of
’ d as e 0 1...~ ................ v ........ f ’ ’ ’ plums may be done in this manner¯_,: na of. the ay w f rget the phantom...... ~ OUn l~-:-. _ . ,[ ~e~es on door.stepe in the leasanl[

. Y g y should remember tha-. ,,f a fleeting dream;to form aa in a ..... ’ -P r "
’ - " steam new connections "+th c~^a,, ’evenings of May and ~ano to listento suence is golden, and not to speak too " - -- = " ’ "
¯ " " " .- " .... "" "~Y."YIthesingingoftheirogsinaneighbon’~aloftener too long ortoo glibly. Let ’ Fnusumarmalado isthe moat valu-." worm; m en~e~-mto a more exmr~l ...... ¯ .... what on aa ’". o.h~r..,d t~ r..~ ...... t .... I marl-pond they arc zu reshty listentn8 [ . Y y be to the purpose, and le~ able preserve, ae it is useful in prepar-
’:, ~==;Y~.?~’:.;:a’=-=~"~;’~=.~. ~ -~lto tho eingingofmaletoacls. Bocaya[itbesosaidthatlfweforge, tbee13eech /ng desserts. It makes Rood sauce: .... 5 ...... ,~,~ ,,, ~z,.~,,u. I Professor Blel~mor~ . Iwe may recollect the manner of lt~.., with-almost any kind of pudding. 1

..... ~ I ’ Im [

extends to the instrument at the other
end of the line. There is no c~l bell,
a call notice being given by I/ahtly
tapping thotrausmitter. Convere~on
can be di~fiaotly hoard over them l/Ires
for a d~atauce of three re|lee

~be--but-two--lnstrumente on any
mingle line. This telephone te the 81-
vent[on of ¯ young man ia Bdd~oort..

.Professor IV. A, ~ogcrs produce~ a
perfect ~erew by tho toUowing prceses:
An-ordmszT well-constructed l~tho is
used and cute of varmns depths are taken
on a preliminary screw.for the purpcae
Of tabulating the errom o! the leadmg
eerew of the lathe as compared wd~h a
standard measuring’ bar. Tam being
done, a micrometer .serew is naed W
var~ tho relation between the iea~ng
sorew and the cutting tool The sorew
is kept.moving automatically, Oz,l~tho
.hand.-soJa_to.-always -correepond..ldth ....
the tabu]¯ted values, Wht~.Jrl~ult In
producing a screw nearly free from the
errors of the leading screw¯ This screw

! is then ground with a ~ut out.in.the
samu way; and, i! not eufll0i0ntly per-
feet, it is then putt- the place or,the
-leadio g--sere ,w,--and-mxoth-er. ~orew
from it by the same method, whereby
any remaining error~ ~ eliminated.

¯ .4 #.n. with a z~d twist barrel-~n
cost, y article. Instead :oi bean8 rolled
from a plate or okclp betweea, grooved
l~llers, and welded at ego mphl,oneea-
hen., am most guns are now made, it i~

sand, £’ne mottled D*maecene,orntri-
ated appearanse is prodnse~l by.a eel of "
Wires-el different sorts of,iron, twisted
into cables and then welded.into smMl
squme bars. These are placed ~ido by
stde, heated to a weld, and given shall
turn. Then .they are seallxl against.one

~ncther by repe¯ted tap~ ruth a small
ammer. The strands of fine wire for

the cables number from thirty.five to
efty. " _ _ . . -

2b make. an emery wheel, teko a --
~t.iron spoke wheel, fill i~-up.-and ~_L
line with wood, secure leath0r+ bdnds ad~.round the periphery withwooden pegstt,en (~)ver trio Je¯ther with gins en~[
~o]J in loose emery, and lay laid0 Until .dry, after winch the operation can be ¯ _.. ̄rcpsatod if a thicker coating of. emery . -’
is desired. When the wheel is ¯worn, ’’ ~"
the glue can be washed off with hOI
W~ter. and fresh glue, ere., bc again
appflod, l’olishing bu~a=eau.he mad~
of India ru.bber, coated ~?tth emew~ ’
wmon enables¯n article of mnd~ately
irregular shspe to be polished all OVer.
Oaly best glue wILl e~u~twme;~- .................

"̄ : :, ¯¯ + +::¯ :- : -:.7"

none. She slept near-----~mgen ou the
Rhino.

With the others came also Bills Htg-
gics, from Vermont, half farmer, half
sailor, a waederer with neither Some-
nor friends. He, too, had rue up a

¯ -yellow-shanty; and-lived alone, hl~,,w n-
housekeeper, mun-of.ail-werk, gardener
aud carpenter. There were whi~per-
through the place that he wa~ in some
sense wanting, awl,Less oreature,vmio,+-
ary and unpractical. This last, in tins
eyes of the Amerioans, wa~ enoughto
plane hlm at once among the failures.
He had a few tools, ohtefly ~u ~xe.
which he ..could wield with wondorlu!
ekifl, and his serwoee were always iu
request. ~o seemed a shy man. re
eerved, silent, and not social, Tlxis.
too, was against him, In the opiates of
the foreign element, Horeover, he
rived his money, whloh in the eyes of
the sMoonkecpers and patrons was a

He was, m truth, a man ig-noo~-~-~-I
himself. His life from his youth up
]md been 0o rough, s~ marked by t,)~l
neg|cet and hardshlp, tha+, hc had glow.
patiently dull He ha+t not yet wak~ct
np to human li~e. Ho had been too

for-food; ’" Mma ~me---
and be He was at the rougb
shed that nerved as a rat’.way ,tat.ion
when she and her latimer wore eat d,,w.

watched the work from her father’s
house, was moved to a mixture of pi.ty
and doubt--donht of her own feehug~
~ward so foolish a man¯ aud doubt per-
~ap++ of the people, and dimly wonder-
log if it were not they who were
_i~sane~_O tee, in_the_ nTght,’iS[t0 had
rmen to watt on her father, who was
ailing, au’l had gone out in the dark to
draw some water. It seemed like the
approach o! dawn, for them waq a ro,y
~Low rethe sky.. By its aucertaiu lnght
she saw 8dam toiling in frautio haste at
|its crazy scheme. She stood Watching
nnobserved for a moment, aud then
beard through the stillness of. the
utght the refrain of come old PaHtau
byron.

"Y~. the ~rd ¯bides with him," she
~aid in German, and then she went into
the house, cure that he ws~ not insane~
’~.nd with a vague dread oF something.
she knew not what. It was strange the
~ky wsa no red at that early hour.
..... Kd-vi=6 g -07IV ~ red -lth-e--w~il is +w i th-elizy~
and spread ,he entire roof thick wltb
% hc bait a roarit~g bonfire inside the
qtruotor~¯ ~L~ro crtzy thou ever, the
~eoplo said, He even piled brushwood
,~,ain~t the walls Of the struoture and
~et _fin_to_thm.aLo.so_that the build-
tug without aud within seemed des-
"dno~l to. entire destrueUon. Some
of the people remonstrated with him.

on the raw prairie, weary,+ frighteue.t [ and s ud tt was dangerou~ to build euoh
and a llttlo dazed at the strange plao~l ~ flr~ in anoh a dry time, when the
end stranger people.. He had eve, prairie was" like¯ tinder and~the forests
spoken her about I, er baggage, an,1 I’)nly kindling-wood. He pointed to
offered ’ elf as houso.bnilder---for [ two large tubs alluding near. each filled

_. --they m~-!?_._ n_~:’_L~_~.h0’~-~-a-.~=~’~!"IJ’" ’ ~tth water that was muddy with e1~y.
stood not a w.~rd, and vet sbo (hd us- -[~e-would-watohthe fire. " It would do
derstand, and blushed ~nd smiled upon I ,o i,arr~.. Mauy idlers gathered near
him. to s~e the thing tmrn~own, but to their

Six montlm pa~sod. ¯ud a new m~n
had been" born of full stab,re m that
place. He was a thinker, an 9b_.9~v.r
and an inventor.. If he toiled before.
now he worEed If tboy had though~
him stupid c~co now, they called him
insane* He saw ~ina every day, |or
her father’s Inud adjoined his own tI,,
had ofteu trze~l to speak to.nor, but zt
had not been a happy conversation, sn,]
yet it served to thrill him with come._
thing new, whloh he guessed at, t,tt

¯ could not name¯ It seemed too good to
name or speak of..except tc himself.
Ho could not tell her. He could only
sh~w her, some day, by some grand

"x, deed. and then she would kuow’and
ueder~tand.

His new birth made him au ob.qerver,.
¯ and thin is wh.at he el,served: the one.

great dangpr that ovb~’~ ’t~b"t’o(v~’~
wa~ fire. If a forest fire should ewr’
get beyond control, no~hing could save
the place, the farms, the houses, or

..... even the pe;q)le* Flight -wonld - b,, fire,"
aearl~r~mpossitTle. Whore oould the~/ "Tuo ~m;a was not-built for.cargo;

+-i ....

,tirprxso it remained intact. JSy mght
~ue t1~. buruo4 out, and the.next-day
the curious rand-colored hut had put ou
a dull brick red. "

Toe work was complete, nnd Bila~ Sat
in his house ta~iu g much needed rest,
-whou ono of the older settlers, a sharp-
lac,~t Yankee, callod at the open door.

"lleen loot~Ln’ at that ark o’,yours.
Unr’u~ couceru, but I gness she’ll do.
G,)in’ ~o .charge muoh for storage o’
-papers and ,jaluabl~?’.’-.--: . . " -~

"You’vo" struol~ my notion of’thmg,
,eighbor--oniy valuables rc0oived.
~mts will be high, aud if-wuas
oomes to wttqS, cargo w*l| b0 liable to be
dtrown overboard to save hfe. Under.
stand?" " ’

’*~o. Storage aud insurauce i~
.storago aml iesur~uoo., _D;~lu’t,like the
; , k" ’tt * ¯ ’looks o thm~ ̄  Lt.~t aig~t~ There s
smoke .in the air ncw. G)t some
papers.o*-vall.~ iz(,ro+ ,ud if rents are nut
too bigh ’~’,:; liso m store ’era ag~tiust

the door stood the Etstora-man.
"Hem it is. Measure it yourselL

~e end my. pards ara going to run for
the river. If we never get b~ck, bust
open the trunk and take your payout o’
-Wt~-fi~c~"- ~ -

The twa men took the trunk endrau
with it to the ]tara, -and then as qmckly
raa be~k gO their tea’n. Just then a
four-horeo wagon loaded wtth meu, Wo-
men aud children wae driven at frantio
apsed past the house. Taere wore
shouis and cries in the air. Above all
z~e a deep, ~ul|en. roar--¯ something
advancing through the foreet behind
the town. The road w~ filled with
cattle as by magic, bellowinR and toss-
in8 their horns. He heard a child
scream bythe gate, en4 raa bare-headed
to see what it meant. A child ]ay by
the road, trampled upou by the fleeing
cattle. He too& it up tenderJyin hl~
-arm~-and-r~n-lort ~"oriek-hut~ ........... ---

The deluge had come. The ark was
ready. He laid the child down iumde,
hauled toe trnuk within, and with won-
dcrfnl skill took up a kind of rouga
Shutter coated with clay and-jammed it
into-the _one_window, .whern_it seemed_
to fit txght; then plunging his hand in
a tub that stood r£ady by the window
he took up wet clay aud pla~tero~litall
over the crack rouudthe shutter.

Before it was half done adozeafrantio
men and women were at the door, some
with bundles, somo with children iu
their arms. . I
+ t,Tr,d~, m~1" nrl~(l S|las." "R|~ 1113 the

dcorau+d get the women in,idg=" ~. -
R~ady hands seemed to catch the

hint, and In amoment the door was hung
aud ready to close* " "

"Don’t be soart. Keep out~idc as
long a~ ye km to save lhe air. Just
watch the thzng half a minute,"

Tizen he was gone, How he reached
the Lander[ells’ he never knew¯ MLna
stood by the door stupefl~,] with horror.
They had no horse. Whither could
they fly before such a se~ of fire? Her
Father seemed to have become utterly
helpless, ~and lay upou the bed and
moaned, l~ma met him at "the door.
Not u °woxd was caid, and S[larpansed
just rf~a}noment Irresolute. Uonld he
,ave both?

"Meiu fader,"
¯ ’Ye~, I’ll oarry him, it you oan

walk." " " ~"
~hodtd not undr~staud. Shedid not

,ee how ho could save them, aud Bnp,
posed he had come perhaps to din with
them.
""No, sol Go--you uo.-ruu--ruul"
I~, wa~ all she cotthl sty iu EuglL~h,

t6:)n;~h ,he taltr~d volnblv iu Germ+an
ttu ou~ered the houaea~LtO_0k the rook

burning town; not a house or a fence
standing; absolute, poverty lot all;
nothing saved but. hie, Tho fire had
buroed close np to the ka~ on overy

filed slowly out, the mma with the vzotin
~sao being elese-behiud Sila& He had
otuug to it through all

"B~ttor call the poll aud see who’s
saved." said Stlas. Come On~,.all of
yet and givu yer names. Ar~ all of ye
here?"
- "No, sir," said one man. "]?here’s

a wretched Dutchman hiding there
still. He was the first to ge~in. It was
he who suggested to close the
shut you and the gal and the old man
out."
’--~’C~ll the skunk out."
’,The aituatiou was too terrible for

choice of words. Two men

.before them alL It was the violinist.
"Ohl" cried MTna; "/t were a mis-

t~ke. He--who was he--the man saved
ruth the viola?"

Tue creature wI|h the violin case
_spoke _fgr..hi.mseff.. He was-seeond.
fiddle at the gardan..

Never seen this gal before, did ye,
mx~ter?"

The men looked at Miua, and shook
his head.

"This gat kiuder bogged for ycr life."
I fetched ye in, thinking--wa’a]--~
thinking you was---that---that Dnteh-
man.,. . .. . .

-: Minu, enid Sdas before them all,
"there be timas when it don’t mako no
kiodor difference what oompauy is
round. I built this ark for you against
~he day o’ judgment. It h~s come. I
love .~e, and ye must jedgo between us
--that---that thing and me."

She took his arm, and-he.winced.
"Dob’tl [t’sburnt.prettvbad. Never
mild. Ire all right. I alway¯ Jthew
vo loved me,¯.’

A N~w .YOR~ fouudry ha~ n steam
zau~mer that strikes four- huudred
timca a minute~ P~emrs-by -imuanue
that It is a Cht~.So girl. taking her
musxo ]eeson.

T/,¢ Indiana ~Aarmac~-nays that

gormatlon or all-defined ideas regar~ng
the subject that m being dtscuated. - ._~.

The false pride which shows zteel[ m a
. desire to seem to kn=w s~methm~ about of

e.suse of much loose, me, mallow
which may serve its purpo~ tem00rarfly,
but which men o.~teuer !caves s listener
in such a state of uncertainty that he ’m as
likely as not to attribute his dou~ te.hm
own dtfluesa Honesty, slmpimLty and
exactnesa are not qualitLes that.s re con-
spi~oas in the conversation of an er&ne~.
Amerlcau. or even iu that of a man or
h1~erel education. "Fee temptation to ex.
tmvagance ¯od insmcenty, which, s~rtctly
apeakmg, are foxm~ of dmhonesty, m
great, especially if see wishes to Crsato
the impression that ne is unusually oleve/;
and elmplieiW and exacthees O[ statement,
:neing ottenUmes uuattamable, wee way to ---
circumlcouUoo attd genernlitto.~. The .............

fect expresmon to ms ideas.

]hollowing Bassos.

£ ~)od stow Is told of Jolm Gtlbert~ " ¯ . -
the prtmo basso, who succeeded the late " ¯ ~,;

-George t~0nly la -the~.bbott+opera- troupe, .................... --~
and who will make hi6 reappearance n e~ ::
season ta legitimate Kag|ish op.+~ra.
¯ ’Jack," as his int~mate+frieudq call him,
is a great "kidder."+ nud occasionally
indulges his fnndnezs for a practical Joke.
When the la-ffehted Cooly wee at the
he~,ht oF his aTtist;c ~rser, he raked .......
htn native city, wbem

stagewlth.StguorE~t0re Bxrl11; the hal~
brother aud only .teacher of Adelmo
Patti, who h~L likewise been the teacher.
of Couly. One dsy’the tWO.+h&~ ~O~ met
at tI~rn~okel’~ t~afe, a favorite re~rt fc~ .- ., .people.

"PII wager you that I cau break a
O! .glsg$ by amply swelling o6 one
said.Gilbert.

"I’ll wager you’ll cot be able to do it~
and t6at I wtll," sstd Conly. "-

"Done," exclmmed Gdbert. _.
Conly began the contest. The window

rattled violently, ¯nd _though the gle~a dld ...... :~..~"
not break then was a gre~t pamc among ...
the waiters*--Then Gilbert tried and two
panes were shattered at once. (.]only
owned up that he had lost, ¯nd was
iuconsol¯ble at hlS dx~comtltun uutd he

the following makes a very good preps- d~.ecvered that ’Gilbert’ bad placed a
ration for brouohial.irritations, 0oughe’ couple Of fneuds outside the window,
and colds: Tincture tolu, twoeunoos; [who playeit their parts ¯dmtrsbly aud .: -~7
~oo4 aye whtstmy, six pints; water, one L ~m~shcd’ the pane~’ With t:’he~r canes at
pint;" ffnid ~xtrect bloodroot, two [ the thee GLlbert’s bellowlug_wae_en~agmg
dr~bms, rook oa~tdy, two pounds. [ the attention oF Cooly and the spectators.
.DL~soivc the rock oaudy by heating[ .,== .. ’
with the .water;_ a~i,.t the whisky, tolu [ No editor has ever been elected . .
a~d bloodroot; then strain -through [ Presi.dent. Tbm acoounta to~
muslin, ..... |.enormoua National debt, " " -:’~ :"

.- ,".~:~ ~
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" says e, iil yote for m, m:.LPaea2:wlspi g: t om I  Z tnamattW ,
Mut th, BLows Tra’c~ will please a’Vp!~’te P. ¯ ¯ .- -¯¯

poet Whltt’er says he .will, ¯ " ~
too./’Mrs.-Livermore ~1v8 ~be’wfll sup-’ $15:Imr ante, cash. " 7 ’ i..~ ,.

............ ....... ~~:’J; C. RXC,Altns; .........

. : .: :¯."

¯ 81’ el~l~..~o, lea4..

~*:-. ~A~e=~oa. ,,~o co:. ~.
: :SATURDAY, SEPT. 9-0. ]884,

Re gubgcan ati nal
F(~P~sident of the United States,

.... i, ’~.:. : JAMES ft. BLAINE.
.. :.. .... ¯

~orVlee.President~,

:-~ : " JOHN A. LOGAN.
.:-. :: .-,. ¯

For Congress,-Second District,

" n ing Prayeri, anO. I~itany. 2:30 r. ~t.,¯ " " ___OL~rcnto ..............................................
" : .... Sunday-School, 3:30, Evening Prayer

and Sermon.

~,-.-:--~ :.-’-: ....... the fair f~.me’: of-.’Vrr. ~laine, 3lulligan, From Our

[-laavO avery title F~BMi with outel
port ltiiih too. Mrs.J.Ellea* Foster says 2~ s. Fourth St., Phlledelphla. bulldlng~ in ct~mplete~ oh ape, for eale, $]
she will,:too. These are tht, v?ry cream ............................... wilt exchange forHammonton proiierty.
of ieu, p~rance rcforn, er~ and advoeate~. "~a"~IJ:t~h~’ The pl~o ls near Bass River.
Yet some of our temperance advocates
~y they can’L Oh, my [ . (‘ Our ~sehool:house is tO :have a .new I have a few villago_homely.and farms

The Christian Uniott, a staunch attd
stove;and:grading inTrddt, Woold not placed iii my¯hitiidii-f6/: mile; oii:;tlie

earnest temperance paper, says : "Tfint
hurt it. most reasonable terms.

the Prohibition party stau,l for tempe- Mr: William Burges~ W. RUTHERFORD,
ranco vigorously ; but one virtue can no .addition to his house, on Real Eats,re and Insurance Agent,
more muke n grca.t l!arty than it can Weaqmr is gr0wtng. .. cooler/t "Hammonton, N. J.
mnkea good man." tics are growing warmer. We are treated _

to au occasional free debate between the SlTI’[~,,I~
¯ ~ St. M’arb~s C.hu,~h," Fifteenth representatives-of tim variou~ parties, ndr rSunday after Trinity, Sept. 21st, 1884. Elm will do what she eau toward elect- ~Ji~’~

lisping added 5team Power and other con-
is being run Over ’the "-v-ehh~neeff. t-am betffi’-prepai’ed than ever to

very plentifully. Extra coal train~ Often do all kinds of Laundry work in a satisfactory

~ATHAI~ EL~.TB,
Mr.- Robert Pond formerly agent at I~cltovue ,~vo.; HUm Donate0.-- ̄  .....

_atV_it;tfl~nd,jlt..coM_and wood. ._~Vo
Hall ou the la~t Sunday ot this month, his former neighbors, are much pleased ~iS-S ~;- L; LilUe,

TEACHER

Mrs. Henry J. Monfort 16ft Hammontcn Miss Nettle Gates has remrti~dhome, - --inStrU~nontal Musio
on Monday, fur a trip, to her native home from Atlantic City.

Hammonton, : "N.J.at Aubwrn, N.Y. Shipping of truit at :Elm Station..is Will give iu.,truetlo, to pupils, either-~t ~r
Miss Jests Fish isto teach in the kind- getting light, but the shipment of reHdcnee, an Central Avenue, or at the"

nergarten ~ch0ol, at Haddonfleld, this "Sweets" is beginning, pupil’s residence.

We z,roposo thet a petition be scot in An Extraordinary_ Offer ....
to have the platform ~t the C. & A. sta- To tail wan,lug Employmente .

widened. It zs not ~ido-enouzh to . We w;mt Live, Encr~et,o, ~nd Cap#bin Agcuts Pine and Oak Wood for sale
accommodate the crowd~ of -passenger/ in every county in the United States aud Can-

hat arrive-and. . depart daily. -- ~:L._ ads,iTs M~nITs.t° sell a.AnPateot.ar tiolo art-jcl’e-°f-gr~at -merlt-°:~having tt large sak.,
the-cord,, at-the-mill.

pa.ug over 1011 per e.o,. pru~,, b.i,g no W~t. BERNSHOUSE.
From tlle 3[irror. cotapetitton, and no which

ATLANTIC COUNTY TE.r.,~PERANCE~.~.,,nd ~v..ry ~,,un,y he may ,ecur. fr,,m u~.
t ....

the tact theft it is at~ artidle that can be e,,hl to
L"The ;Atlantic Connty Temperance Allimlce every h ...... o,mer, t, ,,,~,:l,t n,,t I,,, neco~saryA~O~’~oy = n~ m awp

to vaakh aa "extru,,rdg, ary offei" to fccuro
o~et in ~[. Paul’s ~I. J~. Chnrcb, Atlantic City,, ~.~d agen~.t .ne~. bat we have ¢onelud.:d to Z[aster try PubUci.

. O:L ~et ~at._llt2h .B.e.v.-j .-H.~ogv,~o I l-i lethe --elmi ~ - t o:,l~---w _--t, or=, ut3
Devotional exet’eises were conducted by IIev. "~ur inve.~do., but iu it, ~,Mab lit v b.~ ̄ ny at:e.t .Court Commissioner, -

now at work are ,uuld,~ Ir m 8150 tt, $~10 a City Ilal], Al;lanti0 City. l~’.J
Mr. Ogborn was appo!nted ~eerelary pro-tern¯ va~,nta clear, and tl,i~ h,.=t m:,kes it sale for u#

roll tmtues.
~m~tirv’-R nY-~fg~til-v"l~6 v’WI~i¢6"b~fi"~"°uls~iies~" ~"- .......
Ihi,ty d,,)’:’ tri.l at,,! fail tu d-.af a, least sloe BUSINESSCOLLEGE.]~x-.ludge Blaekman made some remarks in :.n th~a t me. above ~:11 expenses, oan retdrn nil

reference to tits loealil.y of Port Reptthlie, tak- -,,o,ts u,:euhl to u... ned w, ~,ill r.J|ut,6 the ca, h ~OS. 20 aud 22 Ea~ Shits St.
ing tile grouml that there practical work paid for It, ore. At,y azent, or g. neral agent 20th ~l’ellr.wh. would qke ten .r more couoLtes aud work
should he dose. tLcm thruugh ~ub agents for ninety days, au,t Original, Praet, ic~ and Popular Course

Quite a la~e number of delegates were pres. t,il.~ to clear $750 above nil expenses, can re- " Of Irmtractioa~
ont. from diflbrent parts of the comity. On turn oil uueuLl aLd get thdr money buck. No Equlpe for budoe,~ pursuit$ Is A I’~W IIO~?~la.thor Cn, l,loyer of t, geot~ ever dared to make vaere thoroughly than t’., Yzan3 by former
lnoti01t all persons present were ordered ou tile ~uch .. fiet~, nor would ~ e ff we did not know me*hmls.

gateS; . ’A- siirCstcppln~-~tc, ne to prtff0r.."Sest and

Brothers Burroughs anti ~mith of Ahseeon

" "’ e r_reaeh~4thetr~ L~ .....
ter~ which they have ppblished, so far
r~~ng any
stantiate tr.e charges made, contain
much that will _tend to vindicate him.
They show that he was himself a victim
of the unscrupulous maclflnations of

~’~ ~’ " Caldwell aud ~isher, who retained from
’. v:"~"; :. / ." . hint certain bonds and securities on a

" " ":---:: ~ .... l.~m of-~25~0 negotiated by him,

+". r- hi~ which were neee~aryto tultll-his.¯
.: - . . . contract-with friends associated in the
.... enterprise. The great anxiety which

..............he.~pres~cd was because he didmnt_re,_
........ ~eive-the bonds ~;~ which he was entitled

¯ b___y contract. ~He said "It m not a
- question of money makhm with me.. It.

: * ~_--..is.zimp]s_a _quest ion_o f..~ a ~in
k,

o wiflt others,,, Could any thing be .nnre
honorahle ? The very letter which Mr.
Blaine has been repeatedly accused of.2 ......

SUl 1~
IqOW-U

--" iic to ~iatirz t~nd his miecrupulous asso
’ :- - . elates and fasteninuK the dishonor

years allowed au innocent man to rest
under so seriotte an imputation. And it
iS t~hi~ letter which slfo(vs-tho dishon-
est intentions of Fisher aud.CaldWel-l--i-a
fdhng to makegood their ~rotniees_ upou

:’ which Mr. Blaine had borrowtd a htrge
sum t,f money. The light thus thrown
upon 4he matter proves beyond p0rad-

’ yenture that far from being himself a
" conspir~.t0r--~r. "Blaine-was-the victim

of a conspiracy which at first threateued

:.. ..... with financial ruiu, and which was after-
wards fiscd for the more terrible purple
of blackening his reputation. But ms-

:!.:;. :.:’ ; hoe t~ldntlezsly pursued, is sure to defeat
".’tsell, as the Idtters ptlblishcd on Mou

7’..- day indubitably, show. They tell tliat
he perforhaed his part honorably,, even

.... -- .... tfiough ruin-stared him in the fuce ;
that the pledg, e of privacy Was made at
the. sult-df- Fie-he-r- i -trial Fishe{aud

-. ~ulli~an.~v_e~ without honor as_ tlte
- were without trust, ancl "th~.~ James G.

:]~.aine is, as he ever_h~_.be.pn, an inner:
- . ruptiblo etatesmau. He asks but for the
::-’:!:_:’_ .- people reread these letters thcmselves,

-...,. und n6t form their opinion front "edi-
torial Inisropr~ntation.%-of a p.~rtisan

........ press,",trtmtiuTto-theirsensc of justice
- for vindication from the el)arge mali-

ciously preferred agaifist him.

¯ ::-":" " ’ In the nominald’on of ex-Judge Bu-t’
chauan, of 3~ereerjho Republicans of the

.. Second Congre.~Ional district have rob.de
= a singularly happy selection of a eandi.

date. ¯.There is no man in the district,

better-q~alifled to ~present the dislrict
in Congress than Mr. Buchanan. tic is
able, hornet, thoroughly well versed in

: ~" _ ...... all the ques~)atwill come before
. C, ongress. ~ ~f,nveh I~.-, ’~’,!!,’qn nt,,1 i~,,.

’respour, ~,~ a:l ~.. ,’ ., ;,,- ,=2
strong with the bnSiltes~ nmu at, a m,u.
ufacturers and farmers,
know that he is the intelligent and high-

spoke f-r flleir locality. Brother Garison
f well-fo-f I,inwood auil :~u rgdd-UiE-iiee-~l"

ofthe ot’deiary of the chm’ehes doing their duty
a~ well as-the minislry. ’

Brother Chester, of At]anlie City spoke of
llte organized forcesamong the i~q uor de--’lem
to render futile theellbrts of temperance peo-
ple, by purchasing land of no value and deed-
i!tg i¢ to did’ernst persotu% so as to ntake them
fi’eeholdemaudthus co,,tittue their nefitrious
work.

The fnllowieg committee wa~ appoiuted on
resohttions: Joe: Garisott, J.-Wa~, J.-Woot-
ton Sr. Z. Mathew% Ch~.~mtflt, A. H. Whit-
more~--Nomlnafing-Commltt ee;TD: S:-Black-
man;Dmli.q Lacy~Nidmla~ Snlith, Be~,j. Bur-
rough% A~Chester. ............

¯ On motioua recess until I..79 o’clock was or-.
dered.

A good repast w~ provided tn the ba~enteot
of the churc’t I,y t!m ladies, au,l at 1.;30 the
delegates ~setnble:l tot" business.

Committee on nontination reported, and the
following (,flleiws were eleetedi

Pres.’Re¢. J. H. Boswell, Vice Pres. Nieh~
61as Smith, Treas. Peter B. R[sley, Secretary,
W. N. Ogborn, ~’iee Presldent, of the town-
ships--Atlautie City,_Thomas McG~re, Fee.
J. S. Messeroll ; Absecmt, Benj. Burroughs ;
Egg tlarbor, Rlchard Smith; Hatnntontou,
H. T. Pr~e
Iowa3; ’C. Garrison; Mullion. D. U. Brown.

The Comndttee on resolutions reporte.d as
follows: - --

Wherea%Int*mperanee is the greatest evil
Ofl]te thnes, uud
. Whereas. The ltquor meu are doing tbeir

’|~1; ’’’~’’ ":’ ove|’t[Iro~.v I~lle tentperanee cause

;: ,.. "-. -~:’,(~, ,’ ....... ~.," ’-’l:’]eal parties

ILerelbre I;t: it" " . ’ .
1resolved, Ti~at we conflnne to use every

awful laeaus for the stlppn:.~ sit of the gl’,~ I’t~

prine_iP!ed defender of their int~r~ts. ,vii a~d that by speech at,d pre~ we e,,dcav0r
-- ": to edttcatc people to a proper kuowle,lge ofHe is strong with the wot:kingmcn, be- their ditty oa t]lJs great qltestion, therefi)r¢

causethey know that he fg thei:
andhcartfdt friend. He.is stron most heartily endorse

National ProlLibition Conwm-¯ all good people, because he is"
-. .... .able and aud good and Wnt. Datttel, art,! that. we will give tl~m
; " auan will be elected, and will nmkn a oar suppor~ by~b~th voieo and vote.¯

~, . . Ilesolred, th~twe en,lors, the work--of Mr." ,first class representattve.~tate Gaza,s. Opdyke_Ln organizing voting leagues In this

In eouversation with a prominent
County.

_ . . . . Joe. Garri~on,-Ch.--A. JI, Wh[tmore, S~ct.
T~... .bus ne.s mau, Wcdncsday, upou the Z.U. Ma.thews, AIfred Wagg, Cha~. A.~dth..

~Ubjcct-of the :Mulligan letters. ’Ilon. " A vote of tha,tks wa’~ tendcrcd the I’t~tor
: .__~miel _Dsu_gtzerty, the salver-tongued and Ladles of the St. Paul’s M. E.Cinlreh.

.i" ’-!-; ....... De~.;ocvatie orator, said t~]tat it was ut- . On motion the next meet!t~ was llx~.~i to be
....... -=-::=---- terly impb~ible for auintelhgent m,n held at Hantutonton, after which, the. meeting

to torture a dishonest construction by adjourncd.
any fair inference out of the ~laine let- . A ~lass Meetlilg was, h~Id lu tl~ .e~’enlng

¯ ters. This is high Democratic author- which was wellattended, anti Rev.-W. N.Og-

, . ,:. it)’, but the opinion of an honest mau. born, nf P,,rt ]’,epttblle. m, da an address on
’,why temperat;ee people sht,uht’vote for ProM-~c

¯ :: .,
Tammany Hall acquiesces In, a!- bitiou." Altor which Rev..l. 73. Graw gay0 a

though prote~tiug agai~t, the unwise very stirring sddresewhlcb had the Hght ring." -~ and injudicious nomination of Govcr- And wtl -;. : ..... -¯ ~ nor Cleveland for pt~ldcnt. W. ,N. Oo~onx,!L ....

We .owe ~.u afull statemem ,~,
of the fact ~utfiie--a.-duite-ra; ..... i:,!~
tion ofiinem It .’is getti~ *,:~;i’:i "
worse and w~se. This yeai

oniy o-ne-l~ii-ge, store m Pliil~ ’
delphia besides-this that-did~

. not put in its windows cotton.
and-linen to be" looked at for :"
linen, and of course to be
sold forlinen.’ Thereis one. :/ .
store in New York. in whi& ,

IS sure to be.linenq and"
ōnly one so far. a~- we ~ nk--~w ....

Is it of any importance
--~whether linen-is

Cotton is evener,

fuzzy, washed a few tithes.
..... The Smootl(fie~ss and be;-iuty

stitution ;-fOr they tempt the.
eye and delude thejhdgment.
Linen is lumpy, neversmooth,
and yet the smoother: it is,
the more like cotton, the
better. Is it any wonder

--cotton is sold for linen? It
important that - linen--be-

linen.
-:-Can=you:- tell which is
which ? In a difficult
not one me
tell which is which, and be
~u re "-iti-Wla~--0-6i’-b~iyer
goes to _a maker of_ linens
~broad, one of his first things
to say : :

ant detect the cotton, to day,.

" ..... An¢ou responslbl&for,t, y-
body is liable t0"~et cotton in
wtth h~s linen That tsnt the
trouble. Most merchants
want it. ,They want the
~eauty and the price and the

Rut ,el s College,
nothing but linen for linen,.
And the reason we prefer-it’
is because we think it a faire~
thing to do, and~ in the hag
run more profitable.

We arc not over.crid~l :
..--W-e-sc-ql-~n-~

linen; let: others do, a.~.
they will.

JoHr~ WANAMAKER.

"-’7" "
..........................

:¯: .:6

 LOOAL 1118gELLAUY,

topl~ ........

.rlNO RE1Tr,,.A PI&NO. ’

JL Enquire of l~n~.E.ILCAm’m~nm

Council m~Ung’~aturday evening
next, 271h last;

l~r We hear that Butt Preesey.is ex.
]peeled home next week,

Tlmm.mm ~98 nam0~.:
monton taxdlst for 1884.

~-:Elmer-Packard-iaat-hom~In~
..~ame Thursday.nlghL

~’/n..Murphy’s house ts having a
Pall overcoat of p~

The t~’armw Gauge d01~.t-plafform
rebuilt latel~ in solid looking

style. ~ , .

...... I~F’J. 8. TLmter _
"the wood.work of Bldm,-d Clark’s
house.

IT There is some proepsot that
Fiedler, tba oornettet, will settle In Ham-
monton. -~

~ Only 50,000 oedar hop poles are
wanted by C, P. Hill~ tbla Fall. Call at
his etore for paxtieular~. ..........

. _ (I~7_ A quautlty of ol ean h0pe waoted--
wtthout rust--for medical i~urposes. In-
g_u_tro at the R~Pumaoa~ office.

Joseph Norero~ Sr., died quite
at his home iu Camdeu County,

on :Monday cvoning, aked 82 years.
Dr. Joseph H. North, of Pleaeant-’-

viii%lost a coven.months-old son--R~Iph,
one of the twina,-la~ w-~li:-~7---

--foi" a buainess trip go the grape-

’appolntedon unlfonn~ and the meeting " State vs, ;i
,eveaing, 19th; el~)thes. Eudlootta~dPeek, Not
’ ~X~aday.--Stata vs.

heavy cloud of smoke away to the.ezstof slx bills of indiotment for eteal
us.- Title ~eekweieam that much st the where ~she wtm. employed ee
property of Mr. Rlolaaa~ near New Co- Ve’rdlot, guilty on each indiotmenk "State vs. Lizzie Willhtamb=-grand lay
lumbla, ha8 been burst over, inoludlng oeny. Guilty. ¯ ":
eranberry meadows. A barn was hurned ~tate vs. Me.It Rlmn,--lareeny o.f watch.
also, escai)ed. Guilty.

denies of,Melmrs.’I~wrence aud Cloud
that their roofs were kept wet ;

¯ - -IS SELLING -
%-

~ve their property.
t~" List of unolaimod letters remaining

in the Poet Office a~ Hammonton,
Saturday, Sept. 20tb, 188~ : .
ValentlneArnhater, S.A. Matthews, ESq.,

Areangei’e Blelio, Angels Meilo,
Pie_~roraglla~

Prof. Flndloy Bmden, Gluseppe Pemtrtige,
Carmine Camerota, Rev. J:L D. Opdyl~e,
Lulglo Cerone, Mr. John 8cull,
Lluggla Cernone, Mr. F_Awardo 8elBa/me.
Gieusep~IOnioCldannl, Vincenrat Dt Blase,
Solvatora Capoue, Armldoro Damlco.
Mlchele Dlnunzlo, Mlohelo dl Zfftlnzio,

Mr. Philip Hunt and wife, former
resldenls of Hammonton, now of Woroes-
ter, M~s., visited Mr. G. Valentine mad
family, this week.

I~..Tho now school building was
plastered this week. :Mr. Thayer will
have it ready for oocupaney, according to
eoutraet~-by-Octobar-AsL

Mr,. & Mrs, P. Yale and daughter,
of Bainbridge, Chenang(r County, N. Y.,
visited ~thelr-eouslns, He~rs. Elam and

,, :Moses S:ockweil, this’week.
That cold-wave reaohed ms el-out

the time our last paper waamailed, and
__ cooled things off right rapidly ; gradnally

drifting to moderation on Tuesday.
g~" If you listeu, you will occasionally

hoar high.pi;chod voices about town, and
now aud theu a word or two, like "rum
party !" or "fanatlo I" will roach you,
iadioating

I~" ~Vo saw iu a Jersey City paper a
very
some private resideuce butlt from the

- plaus attd under the supervision of Capt.
A. ~ Heartweil.

We do not know the variety, but
that basket of white grapes brought us hy
Mr. Root were delicious enough for a
royal Ixmque% ai~ed~,iko-a-oross.
between the "Lady" end "Pocklieglon."

Mrs. L. Hoyt aud granddaughter
’ --Mi~ Its,tie Smith--started for Wor-

eestcr, Haas., on Thursday. They will
return in a couplepf weeks, bringing Mrs.
N. Valentine (Mrs. Hoyt’s mother) with
them.

Charles S. King cxpeet~ to start,
next 31ondny,
parents are ~pendlng the summer, and
where hls brother Preston resides. Mrs.
King Will entertain her mother and sister
durin Z her husbaud’s.absence.

Dr. Grew, Presiding Elder, held
--’ quarterly-meeting" servioes at the 3I.E.
Church last week Friday evening, and
proaehcd.for them on Sunday evening.
He sput Saturday night and Suuday
morning With the .Wlnslow ChUrch.

The Hammonton Schools are all In
good wt,rking order this week, Frqm
:those ~ ro~
news l~ ciaosrieg. In the Central, every
d e p at;~meut-is-Ittll~ad-t h~
.applied for;tddltional nc;tts in the High
School rtmin.

L~ Those who participated in the G.
A.R. exoursion, ou Tuesday, re_turned

.enthuslastio i,t t.helr praise of the roulo
aud the man~gcntent. It was a very cu-
.joyablo trip, :ted we on’ly regret that the
number particlpatlog ~ns .too stnall to
~t,-to-rea tlze=a~;~Mag

~, We ere again, greeted by the fa.
mUiar face of Mr. D. L. Potter--not look.

¯ log qu~te as well ss v o would like to see
him after his three or four weeks’ pace-
tlon atrd travel,--perlmps because of a

guilty. - - ¯ ¯
Roscoe Guilty, but recom- .......... :.

¯ mended to meroy. ,~t
Harry Hunks, -- assault and battery.

Budd Mnskelly,--breaking aud enter-

about nine
o’clock, audthe following sentenoee were
imp~md :-

Jasob Haney, 1 year in etate prllon.
J̄. Comell Smith, eaba snatoher, same.
Win. Morgan and Matt Ryan, el, me.
:Matt Laden, ~ men. in elate prison.
Jee. M.urphy, 3 yrs. for cousptraeys and

- - . cONsTANT~Y O~ HAND ....

ALe0, VEGETABLES IN SEASO N
Our Wagon runs through Town every wednesday & Safur day~

-¯-?t--T---. -::

Ralrrelo Frazze, bllehe’le Perrcttl. I yr. for assault and battery,.
Gluseppt Gugttdmo,~Llchcle Biotin, _ Richard Wood, 3 yrs. for oonsptracy.
Mr. Win. Davleson. Anangelo Tasaturo, "Win. Lee, 5 rues. in county jail.
Tu Llnas, Lorenzo Tannotti. Fred Stark, 1 year ~n state prison,A~,~x~ ELVX~S. P.

---Mottos-Brown, train-wrevker,- 2t ~yrs. ....
I~" The annual convention of Atlantic . Chic- Morris, 6 ross. in state prison.

-County-Sunday.~¢hool Assc¢iat|onwill be --Cha~.KiogvS-years;-
held in the Hammonton Presbyterian John Wescott, $25 fine and cost&
Church, oa Tuesday and Wednesday, Lizzie Wil-
Octobcr.7th and 8th. liams, 2 years ; John Howard, I year.
not acquainted with-the composition and -- Roscoe DoneUy; 6 mos. county jail and
objects of this organization, wewould$I00 fine and costs.

t-iran-$ prtsen.
School officers, teachers, aud scholars, 3 rues.

all denominatione, having Win. Rphan, ~5 and coots for flrstin-
~men~ of the workers

andthogeneraladvaneementofthe-cause-"Panel of constables and jurors called,
At its annual meetings there are essays, aud case called.--August Schttltze vs.Jos.
addreeees, and discussione appropriate to Eckhardt et. al. Attorneys, J. E. P.
the aim of the society, wtth reports from Abbott and C. 8. King. Verdict for plain-
the schools represeuted. Those who have tiff, $15 damages.
attended these convention% look forward Augus; 8ehultzo vs. ]Kichael Unger,-r-
to the next as to a rich treat, trespass. Ou trial when corrcepondeuce

~. The C. L. S. Circle will meet in the closed, Thursday.
b-a~meiat-0 f -the--P~s~-ff-ChUrCh ......
next bIonday evening, 22nd inst. We Vine.Cottage for~ent.--The large
hope all members of last year’s clans will and handsome cottage, with ornamental
be 0t~-h--x~d,for:wa:want ~o-arranger to grounds, is for rent. __Heater_oonnected
begin this year’s course promptly. At with evcry room. Terms reasonable.

" " ’ light" ’Use the"Pmnter s De
Manu%etnred by " " .-.-:.. ::

a’oXxxx ,’X,. 3V"x- xxOXx ̄ . 7
AT TEI~ :7

Made from Striefl~r Pure Materials~ mid’
Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~id. - .’-:,":

Send for Sample Card and -

the same time will be started a new ehum. Apply at the Rm’U~L,CA-~ office, or lq’o. ~. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
The cour~a this year will comprise, in South Eighth St., Philadelphia. ....
history -aed literature, -- " History of t~" I am prepared to furnie’h.COAL of
Greece," a brief "Preparatory Greek -dtffereut kinds aud sizes, ~ suit, ft~m~0R SALE-- a~ lowest c~h THE TWENTY-THiRD-. ....

|-
Course in English," "C°ileg° Greek yard °r car" Chestnut’ ~’00 per °’240¯ h prices.

A~]N U~L ~ ¯~" I:’R
l ....Coarse iu ¯English," "Cyrus and Aiexan- pounds ; Stove. $5.’i’5 for 2240.

~ a’lo~ V,]~l~.Sder," aud" The Art of Speech, Vol. I," G.F. SXXTO~r, Hammontdn. . ~r
besides shorter articles ~_the_magazino. WANTJED.--A first.class girl or we- Concord, Ivcs Seed;in,2, P,)cklingtou, 

-man, for housework; -Apply to ..... Iooros Earlv¢~lartha,_]Atd¥ Wash- oF TH’E .:. _
.... ]sr;I,:ll’t,S t’lt.lu. :tlt,10tfier -;Chemistry." The reading in the sciences TILLYER BROS.,AVinslow, N.J. varlet,us ul t; n!pe~’incs.

Farm for Sa!e.--Five acres on Elev- i:V~’ ~t C.~:~;E.~ |~ A N’P~.--religion, "The Character" of Jeens," enth St.vect, Hammontoa, sll ealttvated, A large st,~ek( f.,. lh.tl~es and Orna-
"How to Help the Poor," "History of the fruit of all kinds in bearing. Comfortable
Reformation." The expense of the cour~o twO-story house, barn, corn=e_rib, hem- .

mental l’url,o-:es. ,,

for one year does not exceed seven dol- house, cte.,--a home ready-m~[e- -Good- ~- -:Fl’a-ff~-’~t*’-i-S-~i~t-l~’.~l[’i ’V~’~;------

tar% and tiut. forty minutes a day is/e-
work-hers% wagon, cultivator, plow, and Pear, A pple, P~aeh, Cherry, and Shade
other tools .to go iu ,be.bargain.- For Trees, of various kinds. - -

.¯< :

required, though double that time could price and terms, require ontbe premitms, II’~.ut ttt E~. St. Lous Av. & Agassiz St., -
be profitably speat. It requires four or .-,.ddre~ GEO. JOHNSON,

years to complete the entire coupe, at
Hammonton, 1~’. J. All the he.~t kint)s ,tt" Bl.tckberry, Ra~p-

berry,
B, ,ck Cait. , et ., tha  ucccedEgg Harb()r Oity, 

the termiuatinuof which, haying succoss- ¯ ~Tolico to all wauting coal. The under-
well iu thi, locality; ".. ....

...... For Premium Lists, "etc., apply, tofullyp~sed your examinations, you grad- sigued Is prepared to furnish the beat of Send for prie~ ii~ I. ....
uate ~tnd receive a diploma. There are Coal, stshortnotioe,directfromthemtnps JAMES O. RAN.~OM,
now about 50,000 persons taking the it) car-load lots, at the lowest possible ]lammo~lton, Atlautil: Co., N. J
course. All wile undertake tt, like it, prices. JoR~ 8eULLn%
althotigh all do not go through with it. " Coal Dealer. Hammonton.
The meeting on blonday evening will be L (k’~. ~r~1-g"

aud all
oordially invited to come OUt and ask all OVER-V&LUATION-q am ruinous to ~r ~izth ~,,.. ~ "/’-r~.
aboutit. V~’e-will have there the books tho agent and damagingto-thoeompany. ~.~D~for thi. com .g year’..eeu e, and thoseLo,so. are .,l u.ted hy in.u nce
used last )’oar, soyou will be able to get company in the laud on the cash ralue at Ladies’ and Childreu’s Hosiery (cotton

the time of the fire.a fi, ll understanding of what the C.L.8.C.
meanS,

The continued sesslon of.the Sep-
tember Courts. was opened on Monday
last, at 10:25, by his Honor, Judge Reed,
and Associates.

The general panel of petit jurors and
cottetab]cs was called, after which Joseph

leg disorderly hence ; as did Ja~. Murphy
and John B .rockman.
-~Iolm-Wilson-s entenc~d-toTou:rmonth ~sT
toruu from oommitment.
.... [ Tha_nama.o f_chasL~King_was_anl n~
tcationslly omitted from list of attorneys,
last week. ]

A. B. Eudic0tt tried the minor eases iu
rite QuarterSessions Court,’beforeJudges
Byrnee & Cot’dory, while Prosecutor T.
ofilciatcd in the Oyer & Termlner Court,

-be foro-~d gee--Reed-a Ud-Se ul k-.
State vs.Wm.Lee,--assault and hattery.

Attorney~ .Endicott aud Hoffman. Vet.
dl~t, guilty,

State vs. lIonry.Otto,--~me. Thomp-
sou and 81ape. Guilty,

8tats vs. Fred. 8tark,--lareeny of beer.
Endlcutt and Peck. Guilty,

An agent who will nest.insure an appli- a,,tl wtml)
cant is doing him a positive it,jury, by

CORSETS’- C,,t.:,!iue, Duplex, ’])oetor
Wartter’s I lea ;all. and othcr m:t kes.oharglng him a premium for what he can- GI.O\~ I.:S --nqw i-ull ~hades.

not reco*er.
W. lhttherford, our HOME agent, rep. " Vt:ilin,_’, Collurs.

resent~ somo of the best English c.ompa. I.Iandkcrcliicfs--thu lateS~.~tyle~.
~r~ ~kP -C,,l’"ff, ’~, Cachemcro Bequest,nice, also the GRAND OLD z~l~&, Of ~- , o’ ¯ "

Hartford. - . - " Glycerine, Honey. aud Oatmeal.
lie will protect your interests. DRI~SS GOODS,-- Black and Colored
Iusure with him.. : Cashmere. . . ;

.. .
. _ ~ _ Dr~ss Trimmings,--Silesla, Drflhng, aud

qfite Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, and
¯ ~ Cross b,~red ~Iuslin.

:of-NOTIONS, .....

Every Week

SchoOl Books
AND

School Supplies
AT

 Saxton’s.

_=_~"~ ..................

:NOTARY- :PUBT’~O
AND

CO~M’ISSION~.R OF D~EDS,

~edsbier tga gei, ~---t~lenl~, BtllwofSa.le~--
d n~her t, uocrt~exeeuted In a ne~t.earenu

~rrce’t tfiaolter.
Hami~onton, N. J..

YV’e ca~ ~print you a Book
Label ~n inch square, o.r any-

be~w~n that and a fullthing
sheet Poetet~-24X38 inches.

EGG HARBOR CITY

"WILL BB ~.

1884

the Fair G omids :::

V. P. IIOFb[ANN,’ see’y..

~t’~/: Fanny work a! tu,:~r h,m.:t~, m cit~ ~,

ett¢ O-y. a’ld ear. "~4; t,, t% I~ ]t’er wrek.~,:i~
e,,,: , o,t. f, r o~- 1-’a,I au,I "Wi~t~r’tr.,tdei ~-e;:, "
i,) t:. ft, r ~am,.Te an(l ;’[;eul;~.. " " *:::-’

severe uttaek while away. But it wovht
be Inconsistent with’his nature not to b.,
,e=ly for busines* ~ln. ,1ti~ family [ mate vs. Gee. Kulp,--isreeny of sash.
tom~ued tilh hlm,’~ll~U. ’ .........

Emlltott_l~i_Hoffmlm, . Not l~D~r.

:. _..

MojEr ItOLLY, N. J~ " -"¯
_: ....

Cctober 7, 8, 9, !0, 1884".

$i40 o0 ’,n rrcmtumz.
El_- Pnrses for ~eed, .-

Big Prenfiunm On Live StOCk;"
Big Premiums iu all Depaxtments,

Big Event of the Seusom
2¢Ierchants und others Offer~ many v~l.u-

Zn nddltton to previous great lm~revement
~.’~,900 tn nhW addt tlons thin year." ’ "6~ new stables. 3 new Exhibition Building,
1 new P0Uttry Itonse, 12.ornamenta_l tge_fl, mhoroent Stands. 1~ new l[yurants auu Flrl~flng~An abund~mt water supply. One-of,he mo~t
¯ ttraettve aud instrnctiVe exl~dbltlons tn
on ull’li~-llreada. Foi" dee~lntlve Cal~!oguea.
addre. " ]I. l. Bt]DD; Cor. ale." -

__ "~:\~

:̄:

Jones LawsOn
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS_ +
]~alnonton, H, Z, , ’..’!’

¯ Plans, Speci6eati0n~-ead ~ti- . -
¯ mates furnished.. ... ¯ _

JOBBING proml~tl~ att~d~lto,

,. : L:

.’ !/



too low for her to catch the

She -hurriedly. ~pl6ked a-handful --of
half-blown cx~.amy robes, and gave them
to him.

But not another glance could he win
a teh-tale eoh,r stole
Into her cheeks, bo-

fusion and tumult of heart¯crushing

The sun had dropped much lower in
the west, and th~ yard was all m deep
purplish shade, when Phoeb, came out
where her younger roster reposed on tile
grass, her h~uds clasped over her knees,
her eyes like the eyes of a dreamer.

"What ar~ you th!nk’mg abo~t?" in,
quired Miss Scott.

"Nothing," ~tarti~g Up.
"Interesting subject. You have been

;..Saturn is moru!ug ~tar, aud wins the
that girl. ....... ~ ........ first place on.the planetary record, for
. ’" No; she is young, au4 .I do not~waut his be~tutlful m~pe,~raace, in the eSstet~
to be too hasty. But I love her" wltlr sky,-aud also 4)cb:ao~ he’ma~he~ one ’of
all my h’eart, all’ my soul, ~and If abe the ffreat time marks In hisCourse~ On
would but’niarry’meL---~v ’tin d fewa the 16th, of AuguSt at .10 o’clock’ in
hmg broath; his eyeS~aiight’ with~love’s the- morning, hc wl~.in~ quadrature
fire. ~’~ell/me, Jean, shall I watt a while his-western-side; He

or can I ask her, now?Y: :

woo. , both
with the nakedeye ’and the telescope.

fluug down hls:l [-Iei~at the same ~timo. conveniently
his hands to Jean..’ ’ situat~l, for the star gazer.’.rislag now

Then say you will be my-wife Jean, at half-past 11 in the eveningv and at
am my level". , tl~e close of tee month making hi~ ap-

pearance at haif.p~t 9 o’clock; l/era~’s fiat and lant attempt time after Ida advent, Saturn is. the
g~

Phoebellves contented~wtthber far" brightest star in the myrmd host that
mer. while Jean is in the city and Is Mrs. sparkles in the star depths, but his su-

er’s wishes. Tile monarch, however~m"
plied: ’°Since Heaven deprived me of ¯ ~b "
my noble, ever lamented husband, I
have made It an inflexible rnle to take

rethe affairs of my house with-
the matter to my
duke of Coburg. I

1,

ueen did as she pamlsod, but

:’ ..... ,’L: : :". :. ,’" ’ "’ ’: .:/’,!.:¯:-:’:’ ’¯’ "" " :

me--It you:/vill pmml~e to¯love nmi’the:, l: over her’~q. ,o~........ . ":~’~.T"¯ tillS¯
~- ’-*.-2,:-’^’. ,~-;~.~: ,* as’, ~U do I’ (vorkinlrwtth beri

........... npw.’*"! ~ -,;~ ,’,~: .,,c::,’: !_h" ’.~. .. ~ I: Th~l~ulonale words,

He believed he had lo0ked :, DO you lhlnk:I c0uld.ever help:~ov.-
like her uhen a child... Yea, he’-h~l a ink y0fi’, Richard?" abe said, tu a towi-
faint, remembrance of two "~at: ...little :v0.ico,: ........ her, head, ’
cheeks and a

of-our .The,
¯ Tim |,|,|rn whe~fl~twe mar. :"-’~.-taln his cement.: If yon get tim,, you

may ms, assured mne will: n-el I~e *.’re- ....
. .~£1~0u’rt trno ~ t~nth to me, :- , .~’fused "* ’To the marquis, h~, brother

1 My pr 0elo~ pearll my glorioue’glrll

accor(tlnglybet~}k hlfilse.lf’" 2kS.l: am’ And Whom then ar~ there throl)a my heart
,~o~-lh-law to the queen, du~y and ~
pert quire that the matter sh0uld 1.~.~.. ] ~11~i.

" Wldfl0~ niche,for.thee, .. L " ’ "

at once lay the ma~wc, x~ ox ..... : ..... .:... . :.: ._But:,h.l~[ k~.y ~l! Well:
--To-thd{lueen;gees:tho-marqum;h/~’.-; ....... - ................~o:m~,:~iwa’~, Wli~i~ ~Istmy;" :. ::-
mediately and informs her Of his bath- ’ ¯ ThY* name’s a, wondrou~ Spell

~ :- My fahoy’.s/fahT!
While ebhe and flows the sea, . .

Amt sunshine streams and moonlight beams,
I’ll leee 
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Stockwell,

~I~’. George William Curtis admire

General Begver ie spoken of for ape
~pointmont, aape’ns!~a commi~_ Loner.

Six thousand people attended the
publican ~noeting ~.t Burlington, ~. J.+

iug that" he wants no more troops in
Egypt at pre~eut. A flying column will

- probably be een’t to.the relief of Khar-
t̄oum.. .

Generals Gomez aud Maceo are
ported to be holding meetings at Key
Wcs~ to raise fuuds to carry on their
c~mpaiga iu Cubs.

Mr. David Bc~, one of tho witnesses
of Mr. Blaine’s wedding in P.’.ttsburg iu
Mamh, 1851, has related tho circum-
Stasees of the’ marriage.

James Gordou Bennett, who reached

blyshaken up by a collision whtch- oc-
curmd while the train was nearing the
city. " " -.

A wholc block, including the J~smond

H~-d~’t- time tol-- " + Homo, was burned at P ortl~h d, Ore.,
Suuday night;

New York Department of the Grand
has i~ucd a cau+

tion a~ainst the participatioa
ganiz~tion m pohtics. -

The tcnacity with’which peoplc abide
by their early faith iu Aycr,s Sarsapa-
rilla cuu only be explained by the fa~.t
that it Is the best hlood mediclno ever
uscd, and not approached in exccllence
by auy new candidato for public" taver.

The Comptroller o! tho Curreucy has

...... . - authorized tho Nattonal_Bauk .qf_Ncw
Jcrscy, at New Brunswick, to" resumc
business.

A verdict in favor of the receiver was
rcndcrcd at Trenton iu thc case of thc
deople’s bank and Corn cxchauge, of
Newark, against Receiver Frelinghysqn.

.. The new comet is not likely to be very
brilliant to the ~orthern Hemisphere¯
- Hcnry.3Y. Dinman, the lato-United

SLates consul,at Lisbon, is dead.
Civil Servico Commi~ioner Gregory

explains that compu]sor3; assessmcnts
arc unlawful, but that tho Govcrnment

,,ht-to=-contributo-to
campaigu funds.

Fifty thousand people attended the
Rcpublican mcoting ut Akron, O., Tues.
day, where Gencml Logaa spoke.

Mr. Hires accepts tho Rcpublicau
nomination in tho :First ~ow Jersey
Congressional DiStrict.
"-~[r. Blaina reached Philadctphia-~ at

midnight, ~[onday ; on Tuesday morn-
ing ho received a number of visitors,
aud afterward took a drive in Fairmont
Park.lic reception at the Union.League. that

was largely attended. " In tha evening
Mr, Blalno reviewed the torchlight pro-
cession~f nearly 20,00~-inen. and at -io
o,clock hc leit ou a special train for~w
York. Ho expressed himsclfaB greatly
plcased at tho demonstration iu his hon-
or. Mr. Blaine,s traiu an’ived in Jer-
sey City at 11:35 P. M., m.akiagbut qnc
stop,
" lion. A. A. Hardenbergh liae offored
a p¢izo gold medal Lo anv Hudson couu-
ty boy in tho Stato Refoym School at

~il-e-v~eV~:venue,-

Hammonton, New Jersey:

write a new

advertisement

this week,

but he has plenty of time
to showyou some

Fine Goods.

Leave
publicau Office if yOU want

Catlit~g Cards,
B,~.~iness Cards,

Wedding Cards,
,...:’_’~i: Invitation Cards.

gR, JOHN BULUS

Sm ’, T0mcSy 
............... FOR.. rile n OURz 0 ~

..... FEVERand ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

’ JIND Jill BALARIAL DISEASES. "
’1’Ira prepristoz ef this eeisbratod ~edi-

Juktly ohd~ ~r it ¯ superiority over
au remedle~ ever e~ered to the publio fo~

IIJk~l’~ ears 0f ~ae ~d ~ever, or
,..s~l ~e.vor, whether of short Or long stand-
~tg. ae rexe~ to t~m entire Woa~m aua
~thsm 0ountry to bear h/m ~tssttmony to
le trath of tho uaorflon ths¢ la no ea~
w]~ttover ~ it Sill to otre if, the direo-

, followed ud old’tied out.
In

J~.evOtT we
is eot ~tla~d

¯ ~ bamller doses for: week or two at~or the
has been eheoked, more espoohdly

ta ~.o~t ~+ lon~..3~natas oue~ ,,u~.:.
~ me,eras ~ no~ require an’y ~ ¯

to keep me boweisln Se0o order. 8i~om.a
the Im~lent~ however, ~equixe a 0atluaTuo
Ii~lI0tne, after havtn8 taken three or fo u~
do~ss of the Tonio, a ~ngle dose of BUI~ +5
V~’f&I~L~ ~awrr.~-E~Le ~lll be su~
~leat,

.... ZUL~’8 9A~8~&1LI~A is the old an~l "
nliable ~emedy for imlmrttiee of the bloo~d
ua eo~o~o~ a~eofloat-the .~g of
]lleod l’ertflsr¢
¯ D~. :[OHlq BUL~’9 Wg6~TA~ WOB3~

E~02]~B is ~Trepared in the form of
!dy drepm, stffi~oflvo to the tight a~d
IFim~at to the tam.

]liB, Jo1=rN I)ULL’9
IIITH’8 ToNIO SYRUP,

BULL’8" 8ARSAPARlUA,
BULL’S .WORM DESTROYEi]~

qrh8 Popular Remedies of tho Do~.
~̄dlte~iLl 0 nt O0. 81~L |le~ BLs LOU~TILLF~ KI~

speech within th0 next three months..
Oo ilis first.visit tO the institution Z{r.
/[ardenbergli-gave each of the boys
there a silver dollar.

Tho largo granite statuc of Liberty,
twe.lve fect high, intended to adorn the
t,p of the ]3attI~ Monument, 3[onmottth,
was misod to its p)aco Wedncsday aftcr-
u ~on, in the prc~0nco of PresLdeut 2~Ior-
ris and other members of tho commis-
sZoo, and alnrgo-asscmbly of ciLizens.
This comple(es that part of tho struc-
ture. Ther0 are some minor stones to
,he placed aroued the base which will
be’ dono this wcok, l~aving o~dy the
brcmzcs to bo adjusted, As tho latter
are .uot all .flaished it will be somo wecks
befor~ thoy will be p’aced in ~)osifion:".

Thix-~y-Lhree thousand one hundred
aud for~v-elgh~ "immtgraats arrived in
the Unttad States during August:

~cw books 0f tho present’ time havo tile rate of 482’feet per second, the ncxt
"nnother at 523

or ~.t about one:thir,1
the vclccitY obtatfied. by
rifle. ¯ Tltrco threc-inch s~ruce wood

in ~ordor to tes~hc penetratin~ force of
tho iostrum’ent. A cylindrical stecl
shot was firedund
t h-e-fl rs t-plwalrund-h al f-way-t h rou
eecond.

The Peop)eSs or Butler party has tho
floor m Massachusetts this,week, iLs

T am a ~o"
publican," byGeo. S. Boutwell.
tor Anthony eays : "The history of the.

party, of the enormous development of
tho countr_~2f its ])op
ulatigd ahd wealth, under

hand, and the nece~ity of its continu-
ance in power is made plain to the com-
prehension of every intelligent apd pa-

: State Convontio~meeting in Worcester
ou Wednesday, to 13o followed by a great
ratification mcetiug in Bostr)t~ Friday.
evening.¯

While lt~l~ert Boone:’¯ no~" xmitlio: o
airo matD’ tmtcs over, was i~z IL~rttbrd
r ccently, hc vi~itcd tho C’om’clat office
and.told reminiscences of the Linm when
lie worked there tbr ~¢3 per week. ’

Senator Colquitt, In his stump spccch-.

triotic citizen." Senator Dawes says
"Gov. Boutwell has takeu hold of the
work in earnest, and makcsit plain why
every One who wishcs wellfor his court-
try ehould boa P, vpublican." Itepre-
sentativo Reed, of Maine, says ; "The
volumc is of the utmost value as a care.-
ful and succinct statement of thoso grc~at
achievmcnte of tho Republican party
upon wh]~lfitS fa~n0 restS~ -and which

the best foundation for confidence in
tho future., .. Senator
diana, writes :. "IL is vcry concise and.
very convincing. "A norsual 0£tho book
is wcll calculated to make a Republicaa
feel complatsaut, and unsettle tho faith
-of a ’candid Democrat~?~----ie ~ pubiished.
by sulJscriptia-. ,~,"..~1. °~. ~nl..T.
Betts & Cu., l~a~Li’~d, C.,;:i’.’.. ;,~ t~,y

)ond with.

When symptoms of malaria appear in
any form, take Aycr’s Aguo cure at
once, to prevcnt thc dcvclopment of tho
disease, and continue until health is re-
stored as it surely will be by the use of
this rcmedy. A cure ia war.anted in
every instancc.

The veins of.tin discovered in Masou
aad Cabcll Ccunti~, West~rir~uia, are "
pronounced by ~ew York
eaough tosupply a dozen furna6es for
hundrcd years.

It is thought in Wall Street that
William H. Vanderbiit willcontrol both
the :Eric and West Shore Roads by next
Autumn, aud will have a yirtual mo-
nopoly of tho lines¯ running West¯ from
~cw York City. . ~

Tho United’States Circuit Court of
Pcunsylvania, hus awarded to the Gar-
field 3Iemorial Itospital,$!l,500, dcpos-
ited with Jay Cooko ~ Co. on account
of the Washingtoa Sailors aud Soldiers’
Home, which has bcon[~i~sfdrf6d to-
the Memorial A~sociation.

The Army of the Cumberland Assod-
ation, at its meeting at Rochcstcr, ~. Y.
Thursday, ollast wcck, elected officers
for tile ensuiug year as fi~Uows : Presi-
dent, Licuteoant-Geucral Philip It.
Sheridnn ; corresponding secretary, Col-
onel HenryM. Cist ; treasurer, General
J, F. Fullerton ; recording sceretary~
Coloncl John W. Stdcle.

Ex-Senator Bruce says the progress
of the colorcd p~@t~t~ b~-i[Iustrht~d-at-
tho ~cw Orleans World’s Fair by exbib-
its in tho mcchamcat and otherarts ~:i:
be surprising audgratifyiug. An addi-
tional colored- commi~sioncr for each
state hae been appointed with au assist-
aut commissiouer for each congressi6nal
dtstrict.

Application for a tempormT rcceivcr
for tho :Bankers and Merchants’ Tele-’
graph Compauy was nr.}de in New York.

T-ho French Government
ed the order raising the impost dnty vn
wooleu and mixed silk goods trom 100 to

John W. Kcoly, of motor famo, hr.
rived in a spccial car at Sandy Hook
_Sattffday~tbr the purpose of making tho
test of the liriug power oflds mysterious
Ibr,:u theft was aothorlzed by. 8ccrotary
Liucola. The experhn~nt took. place at
the G overmnent practice battery at San-
dy Itook, and was witnessed by "300 puo-
pie, among whom wore Colonel John
Hamilton, Captain William l~etl and
otIicr-exl>ert~.’ = .

Secretary Tolhr.denies tlta~ he r~:
qucste,1 the rcsigoation of :Pension Com.
missioner Dudley,

The fuuoral of Jerr7 MeAuley, the
convortcd prize fighter and convict, took
place io New ~ork Sunday, and wasat
teuded by wealthy ladies and geutlemeff,
as well as mombers of thu crimi~l class.
eS. - , ¯

Baked Fr~sh.Eyery Day, ., , . ,.,....,

"Old Reliable" Hammon-
.... ton Bakery.

PaLronize home industry,and encourage
home eutcrprisc. By so dding you
will the bettcr enable ns to ~ervo

you, and thus dcscrvo your patronage.
Bat er’s LiquidYeast

Which most people prefer, made fresh
¯ . _.e.~:erY day..- - "

Fruits Confections¯
As nsuaL

¯ :+

+ ..

cratic party iU~fids to reduce-tim tariff
it the opportunity, but he tmn s ..... ,

it best’U, adjom:n the questionunt;la~-. C’HO[CEBUILDING __ ~:’::)(,:
cr the party g?ts into powcr.

_~~ ......... LOTS FOR S &LE. ’ "
*prof. harris’ Pastilles for nervous .Close to 8CHOOL,~, CHUi{O~E-S,

,I.~ .......... .., ......~..,.-~ ~u frec trial POST-OFFICES, and R.R. DEPOTS+ ---’~ ¯¯ =~-~¯ _. -. -~:~

, ’E:.,-;r ,’,; :a.. ,..,~ ...... :,,.-, c.cccpt to ia the CENTRE of~ho Towa of Ham- - -++,
Imw their murit, nmnton. - "

l{cmedy Co...St. ’-" " +!
¯ . ..... "~ L;=

--~ Call on, or addres,
DR, DAVgD

K NNNDY’$

- EN N DY.
~’~or the Crtre Of ):~1,1ney ant1 "r:tver Corn-
platntat Co,t~tiI,~ttio,| ~ aud It!t di.oz’ocrs
arisin~ from .u ~mp,tre stat,~ of tho BLOOD.

To wumen who e~ff~v from any nf the ilia pecu-
lhr to tho~r e03~ it lu on ur,failingCrb’nd. A’I
Drug~ist~. One DollarabotUe, or ~2dzeas :Dr.
David Kennedy, I~ndout’~ ~, ~."

A OUgE FOR G_EAVEL,
A Commou and Pai,lnl. Con~t:,laint--A

Statemcnt you may C,m/ide in.
It gt.l’lt*S h, h ,V,’ bt’t*t~ r,.d¢+rvt d f*~r L)r. [)~,v;d.~{P~-

ned}’. ~if l~+,zid.I+t, *~. ~’,. t- ~l.:v,,:+~bli-J+. tl,r..++g|l- h;+
l+rt.tltruth.v, wttlt, lv kllt,*A’ll-:t~ 1{I:N.~l:i,’i’.~ },’.+,X’(~Ib
ITE );I:MEDY. x;Imt ,,th,¯,+ h.v,-I..ih’,! n+ t..,,,,I,;+~+.
~’~d, itll!~jt+il}, d l’ |)’%* ~i~i be f,,Wt,i "t vital i*~l,rr~t tu
et, Ll¢lc|a IDJU gr.vc al ~ tO |},¢: ~’~.llgq;kl l,t*t*t.~C :

A I.I; k N Y, ~+[+;l~[t 2tl, 1S.%L
Dr n. I{Ptm,ql¢. tt,~nt~.,)ut, "-;, Y.,

[t£.~e $IC:--],¢’~ (, t .! .~+, ¯ /rnn);ly fl~¯1! ] hay.
nevt-r I’t,O~ l,trll~| llYl~r¢*[,l’ltq;tt’Y ~l,~l~¢i’,t.~.:t ~ ~ I,~+l Is.re
the |l,.~J~,,i,y of them t,, t,,. t,,*thlug I:,.lh’| + it,.. m,.th
~,.+e of .hhli IU’_ Ili*tltl’V flO~l (~l;+~q’ *-~ ~i’~I1i £~r%fl(*l I’|~
¯ l+,l}~+e+r,l, ", |,~ C~tl, h:tba yhaI’O,,F ,,,;i.t. ’l’.t,
|ii4’;tH t’ttl,’;l! ~I o:,d ,h.hl~/<.,~. ]h+~ : +,,:r ].’,,v,,ri!. /b+m-
t’qly I |iti*)W hy hat’(*y e+M’"i"t+’"" t,, I,,. ,, t,*t ally tilth,C-
ent thh,g. I had IH.,.n n .~t,fl .,’,.,’ fr.,m ~r+tv+.L I,,F yP.ir*,
and had tc.~orte4~ to u,.o.~ ,’ml:l+’t t |~ll)’,it’i,t,,.~ [’,1" *(’|’l’f.
I’Ut no )c*l+ITnll](’I’I ~(~,tl l+;Itli+~ l)f i~. A|’*’II| l],r+,(, y, 
S+.lls 3’UUl; ~"lSVl,|(tt? i~q’:/l~’1~y ’VII.’ l+~t’~,IIJl~|~f%< o+t[ ’+. I#I~.
I C~tli t~iVO %’**11 t’*h" r, ~tt|t ill n t,OTl|t’ll(’t+ : I’t|J~d it +:lid
D’clr.l nl~c,~tlii~,,P,.ly. Inn c~;*,l.~t*:t I ~,t%’e4| XV
lfe YOu CA|I t,~.* thi~ h, tt~.r if y,.u~hi,~k l.,-t.- "

yo~4 ~tc.; ~N.%TIIA.~ .xt:Kr.Ey.
Cal/t *~Oi||8,|l Ackley wa~ for a l,lrl2 fief, + rotlO,.ct,,d

wlth tllt~ C~nnl Apl.nlL~+r’+ t.flice i,~ A]t,,t,;y." It,, t~
well known, and ,;,-r(tes fi, r nu],url~,e bat Io do g,,od
te othor~.

At+ ~ medlclo, fur MI ~lq~a.~s of the illood. L|re
Kldn~)’s. aod Digo~tiw 0~e,;.~ Kv,,,w,ly¯~ ].’a~*.ri~
Ire n~dy I aal;tlrly won tt’~ hlzh rt, lmtath+It. ~Vr|to i
deetrableto Dr,-Davld Keunet~..]t,Jl,d,~ac, N. Y,

i
T

= . - _

PILLS

A.,i ~]lITt[, ~Laulntontolt. N. J.
P. O. Box ’299.

~stablished t ~12.

R. W, Woodruff 0o,,
Co,]~:ntsshm Merchants in

FRUIT, VEGETABL1 .S y-

~POUT,TRY, J~L~.,
-~-~4-4 B~/i~6-~-P{07 ":~-~",~+F6E~n t~ ~ow; .................. -:.,

West Vfu#hi~,gtnn ~,.~arket, ~eW ]k’oS’ke

S):il,ping.Ca,da a|,d |:’,,,*~’s, nnd inf+,vmation
turnzvhed by WU. ]3. Pt,TTKn, ~[.D , w’ho eaya
or thi" firm : ’" I’~hiI, all my produce to them +-
in preference to auy other house in ~owYork.

F1y-Net ;Daster , Hoods, eto( - ’
¯ ~rAMMONTON, 1Y.J. . .

Everything iu ~hat lino kept fo~ sale "-’:
including Trunk.~, Valiscs, etc. -

Sati~fitetion ~-iwa ka new work or an~’ -"
k~nd of repair/rig.

Pay the Printer Promptly.

Win. Bernshouse,
OONTRAdTOE & BUILDEr

[Of 3"2 years’ :Expcricncc. ]

Steam Saw aud Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,

¯ --~

Doors, Sash, Molding,---;-~- = ............
¯ - ...........a~d" Scroll-work.

Window-Glass,
Cdd siZcs cu~ to order.

Lime, Ccmez)t, and
Calcined P]aste~

Manu~tctm’er of "

FRUIT PAOK. GES

_i

*’,THE OLD RELIABLE."
"~; YEARS IN USE.

Berry OheStS
, ~YI~PTOM8 OF. A. " ’

Cranberry aad PeacIt

A~’Odd Sizes of Frult’ Crates
made t.o o~Ior.

0ED. I SHINGLES
A Specialty,-. odd sizes cut to order.

Oak aad Pine Wood for SMe)
Cut nnd Splitifde~ired. ’ "

A la.~. o quautity of Pine antl C,<~
Cuttings, for Summer a~d ld, u~l|~----
$̄2.’50 pr cord..OED~2 pi~CKE~
fivo and a-half f~t xong, for chicken
yard fence.

boweL~oos.

H&I~I~ON~O~, : : Iq’.J.
Ofllcc Days, -- Wedncsday Thursday,

Friday, and Saturday of cach weak.

,atne+

[~XO~ ~AL~ WII~ ~ ~ ~V~O~.
~’U’A~8 ~IX~.~e~eclally a~npte~ to

Imoh eases, cart uose offsets eueh a ohanS~
Of feelm~ ~ to astonish the oufferor.~l~eylnereeee the&,~petlte~ nnd eau~a
the body to Take on t’aeah, thus tho eys-
~m. IS net~rhthcd, ~ntl by their ~oailo
~e~om ou thn ]Dlgestlv@ OrlRetnlo M~e~It.

’. On~d to a
thla Dr~ It lmparta st nat~r~t oqlor, aeta
~tuuUtneouo]y. Solt] .by DrugglsLe. or
Itent by express on rvoelpt or $1. -
Oflgoo, 44 Murray ~t,. t4 ew Y~rk. +-¯, ,.,


